
28C Sandakan Road, Revesby Heights, NSW 2212
Sold House
Thursday, 30 May 2024

28C Sandakan Road, Revesby Heights, NSW 2212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tolga Selim

0290718668

Daniel Tonkonogy

0452281852

https://realsearch.com.au/28c-sandakan-road-revesby-heights-nsw-2212
https://realsearch.com.au/tolga-selim-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty-revesby
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-tonkonogy-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty-revesby


$1,500,000

“My most cherished memories in our home are the countless lunches we've hosted for our family and friends. The open

living and dining areas seamlessly merge with the serene outdoor alfresco space, allowing for unforgettable gatherings.

Whether it's the aroma of freshly cooked meals, or the sound of laughter, these moments hold a special place in my heart.

We have had unforgettable memories in our beloved home”. - Owner- A meticulously designed duplex offering luxury,

comfort, and functionality. Perfect for families seeking a modern lifestyle in a serene, sought-after neighborhood- This

spacious home features five generously sized bedrooms, two bedrooms with access to a balcony, including the master

suite with a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite- Three modern bathrooms, the main boasts floor-to-ceiling tiles, sink

vanity, a glass-walled shower, and a bathtub- The heart of this home is the gourmet kitchen, equipped with SMEG

appliances, sleek cabinetry, and ample counter space. It’s a culinary haven designed for both functionality and style-

Open-plan living and dining areas are bathed in natural light, thanks to high ceilings and large windows. These spaces

seamlessly merge with the outdoor alfresco area, creating an ideal setting for entertaining and family gatherings- The

serene outdoor alfresco space is perfect for BBQs and dining, surrounded by a low-maintenance backyard that offers a

peaceful retreat for relaxation and entertainment- This property boasts air conditioning for year-round comfort, an

internal laundry area, a double garage, with ample storage, and off-street parking- Nestled in a prime location, this home

is close to Georges River National Park, Revesby South Public School, Picnic Point Public Schools, and De La Salle College.

Enjoy the convenience of nearby shops, Revesby train station, and a vibrant community atmosphereWater Rate:

$170/quarterCouncil Rate: $405/quarter


